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" TUE NATION."
(Ooedxced k;om firetpage.)J

The Ration flled a gr-est wantm IuIrelan
at the time that it appeared -oThe positio:
of literature in the country was low indeed
The newpapera were few 5.and represente'
no National epiri- LiteratCure wvs> sceuntil
aultivated in;,those - ewspapera; and an
knowledge offoreign literature and foreigi
politiâs vas oniCto be-obtained through th
medium of the Englith pres. Booke wert
few and dear. Tliere was not at that timid
existence any of thos nany cebap libraries
which now make the. masterpieces of Irish
liteiature so casly accessible even to the
poorest. Suchliteraturea scame readily i
the vs>' of the vast bulk of the Irish people
was pitiful in the extreube. . Staffof the wornt
cheap book style, or anti-lIational hem-
bast, like the " Battle of Aughrim." Irish
history was nowhere taught. English his.
tory alone was recognized in the schools.
It il probable that the Nation I spi-it has
seldom been at 1o low an ebb as when the
Nai4n first came ont. The Nation prompt-
ly rernedied thie state of thingS. Iu its
coluns week aister yck the Irish people
began to be made acquainted with glowing
articlea on their owin history, with thrillng
ballade devoeted the deeds and te the
memory of Irish heroeas, with animated ap-
peals to the Irihmen of the pisent to be
worty of ithe Irishmen of the past, whicht
was now almost f-r the first time toe he-
vealed to them The young-- men who
wrote for the Nation were well qualified ta
make thei organ powerful and impressive.
It would have been difficult to find any-
where a more brilliant or minre gifted con-
pany.. Thomas Davis was the leader and
master of them ail. The mont genuiie poeut
Ireland lbad seen since Thomas Moore, le
was inspired by a far more National spirit
than More'ansud the songs of Davis were

adored by Yourng Irelant. None cf the
Young Irelanders adored Davia more than
did John Pigot, the dark-baired, dark-eyed
boy, whose winning sweetness and chival
roua bearing made him, according te Duffy,
"I the woman' ideal of a patriot," and also
made him, not unnaturally, the appropriate
hero for the nVel ot a satirical novelist Who
took Young Ireland, for hie theme. Hit
cvosest friend was John O'Hagan, whom Davis
declared to have been I" the safet in council,
the mont moderate in opinion, the most con-
aiderate In temper, of the young men." Hie
moderation of opinion did not prevent him,
however, from writing somae of the most im
passioned anti hUglieh poens that appeared
in the Nations; but it preserved him from the
later scheme uf Young Ireland t Ctake service
years after under the Engih Gevernment,
and t translate "The Song of Roland."

Amuonig the other men wbo wrote for the
Nation in its early days, sine of the most
conpicuoeus were Denie Florence MacCarthy,
MaoNevin and Clarence Muagan0. Of these
three, Olarence Maangan was blest wth the
mut brilliant and the most unhappy genius.
With a lyrie power and fanciful mtaginatit.n
whfich have oly been rivalld by Edgar
Allan Poe, he war ursed by a fate as melan-
choly as that wbich purantd the author of
g The Raven." To each, <.oo-the Irishman
Und the American-mi4ht he applied those
Unes of Poe's masterpiece, whici spoke of
semea

'sUnhappy master,
Whom tnmerciful diSaster
Fd.owed f ast and foliwed !aster.v

Gavas Datf>' Aivea a pieture of hlm Wh ich
read like t efragment frorm aon f Lhe eird
stories of Hoffman-scme description, it
muht, g a!dtesttudent Annelmus inthe
ecitanting "Golden Jas-"-"Ha lireti a
secluded unwholeanoe life, and when he
e:nerged into daylight be was dressed in a
blue cloak, umitaamner or a wid-inter, an da
bat af fantastie shape, uadrr whicit golden
hair as finesnl silky tas a woman's hung in
unkempt tangles, and deep blue eyes lighted
a face as cokrlees as parehment. He looiked
like the spectre of some German romance
rather than a living creature."a Mangan's
career ended like that iof Edgar Allan Poe,
andc f another briiant man of genius,
Henri Murget-in the hoepial. A f atal and
degradiug taste gradually sapped and ahat-
tered hia fe intelaect and fantastlo genius;
but he las lett behitnd hu an imperahable
monument In the songs which bear hi 
name. It was one of Mangan's quaint
humora to assume himsiaeIf t e ha an Orientai
scholar; and among hie verses are many
pieces claiming to be taken from the Turk
las, the Arabi, or Persi.î, hAs a matter- uf
fact, I believe.that M0aigan hall no acquaint-
ance whatever with the strange languagea
of the East, fBt bu- bail ha vas far but
ter-a mind that was pet 1-cly abl e to appre-
ciate the Ocît-IltaL l shunt, and linEasernr
poema lave in tali-t ithe power o! makin
the reader appreciate the gorgecus coloring
of fanc> and aplenorr of the .Eat. whichi le
worth the mot mtintinate arquaintance with
the lexicons of i-aar n sud Catafego.
The poem, whilt i. called " The Time of
the Barmerides." irhave, for my owen part,
no heitatiun in pron'ounciug ta be one of thu
most stirring and heutiful bdliad of Our
time ; and the ieilan, holy, dirge-like muaia
of "Katranman," ati lie poem on the Bospho
rus, Vith ull its niarvellous ingennity of
rhyming power, are t o other proufs cf thet
wa>'in w hich 3luagantwan imtboed, or- ap.
peared te be irnlurd, waith tha Oriental
spirit. la coih ntC rt-ad a lins cf Per-sien,
t;ut ha vas a po t worthyteo have set ump bis
tant lu the compuany ai -. Hz tneai- te pleas.-
sut waters et Rit-kniabad, and under thegroves
o! Mosal'

Demis Fiarenca MacCaîrthy long outlired
lin poetie colleagues ni Chbe Naon, but le,
Coo, has now pased awa-y, sferi enriching
1iish litai-atture w; ith many beautlftil poems
ant sme adimirarbie transalatiens. The prose
et blarNevin andi the poetiry'of Williama area
as familier Cc-day Cta ir-ishmen as they veres
lunte yaars when te Nation firet became
famtons. -

Salton lu the history otf auj na.ticn las as
mers marvelaoca bos' cf. yeung mten beenu
baudet together. England .w onhae people
andt whose pi-cs are> alsaj ,ready -Ce .rave
about thea heroes amtnd artLyre-cf ,ary other
foi-aigu nation ; Englandte, abat louera te
Car-ioli otf Italy, Chat idolized Kossitth, Chat

ael-.nigit verehipe te Martenegrins, sud
Chat interviesn Stepniak, lias nets ao Wbrd
fer te Young Irelanuder who wrote i-r tae

wrate han nt for I tbinkr I ehou i-aLite

part>' wichd folleow hir. Parnessi han plsyed a
prominent part lu IrlI polities, Chers las
bieen a miarkledt Cteeny on te part et Che
'British publie tud the British press to say
civil things of the Yoùng Irelanders. They
were bad enough, but they were nt se
bad as Mr. Parnell and his following.
Like O'Connell they bave experienceat
that curions Euisuhcanonization which
i represented by the ex iltation and
laudation of any body of Iriehmen Who are
passei away at the expense of any body of
living Irishmea U ho are working heart and

-Sul for the cause of. the oountry. The
Young Irelanders, who were the abomination
of al Englishmen at the time when they were
trying to teac thoir cnuntiyineathe arts of
rebellion, have suddenly become somethin
like heroes in in the eyce af ourEnglish neigh.
bors. They are hetd up to us of to-day as
honorable modela ; as a glaring and conspia.

reduces the temperature ten or twenty de-
greces. The sleeper is unaware of thia. He
remains exposed to this with no further pro-
tection thazi he found agretable at te higher
temperature until he awakes chilled and stiff,
perhaps with the seeds of serious illnesa
already sown. - These ara such positive ana
unavoidable rbiles that we should coaunsel a
delicata person to be exceedingly cautious
L how he ventured on the plan of open windows
atunight, hewaever mncit han hen saia iLs
fLvor by poplar hygienists."

Professor L. E. Richards,the Yale pedes-
trian, ias walked 1,000 miles thus fair titis
year for pleasure. Last year he made 2,100.
It ought not t be any tank at all for an active
man to walk 5,000 miles in a year,
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Indian produce upon favorable terns, that
America and England were the only imarkets

i thebo colonies tat, and that they woul ha
reduced to starvation unless.allowed to t rade
with America. -Lord Dunraven, on beiaIf of
the colonial scretary, replied that the Gîv.
s rnment had only recantly taken oulie, b-t
the colonihts' claims would receive the utînet
attention. The Government was already en.
quiring into the matter.

ous contrat, W. are told thast if e were a
theyvere w shouia h regariedvwitb er
different éjiS by our ritish, brotheras, and
se an. Alf of which is of no concer to us

d and can in ins hinjure thees f Ch
,n yoaeg men who-fouied tCitiôn;'

A BILJJLIERR'S SUIC01 D.
y
y E KILLS.HIIISELP ONfAN INTERCOLON-I

n TRAIN'TOES9PAE ARES!.
e QUEEEcJUIy 27.-Onlthe.sast. undt In

itercuilonral express.train, shortly aftér it left
a Levin thie rnoring, a young man named
i Robert Ker-r,; a passenger ohies way toRich

moud, Que., was closely followed and watched
by a mau.naiaed Kehoe, representing himslel

B to ha a Chicago, detective. Kerr was inter-
viewed by the latter in the second-lases car

- abortly ater the train left Lavis. Rehe's
atory is that ater the interview Kerr asksd
hilm ta go mto the. first-clasi car to talk mat-
tars over. To do this it was necessary to go
t Chrough the passage of the postal car. Re-
hoe ays ha was uin advance, and just as he
reached the middle of the car two ahots from
a revolver were fired, which, ha thought,
were aimed at him. He immediately ran
uto he adjoiing car witn a revolver in his
hand exclaiming that ther vas man shoot-
ing him. Upon investigation Kerr was found
dead in the passage of the postal car with
two bullet wounds in the head. Whether he
was the victim of foul play or sucide is not
known. Detective Skeffington, who was on
board the train, at once arrested Kehoe and
brought him and. the body back t Quebec.
Au inquest wil be held. No one was eye-
witness of the afair, but the general belief la
thatKerr committed suicide. Kerr is a rather-
slight man, about 5 feet 10 inches il height,
was 23 years old and married. Ha bas one
child whe is living now in the United States.
Kerr left New Riclmnd soute five years ago
and afterwards resided in the 1. nited States
somsewbero in the vicinity of Minneapolis.

Kehoe was brc.ught before Mr. Chauveau,
police magisrrat, and renanded till to mor-
row, being aliowed bis liberty, a police officer
accunpanying him as guard. He stys Kerr
has been a resident of Stillwater, Min., for
some years past and was alderman of the
second ward. He represented two or three
fire insurance companies, the C ermania of
New York being one of thein. He was aleo
connected with the firm of Matthew Clark, of
the Misaatippi RLter tS. line, and the Prince
Banking Company. Tie abov named, it
appears, are victins of Kerr'n defalcations
and forgeries te a considerable amounit.
Du:ing the latter part of June he
cleared ont from Stillwater. A warrant
stas issued for his arrest on n charge of em-
bezzlement and forgery, and Kehoewa coin-
municated with and undertook the case. He
was to try and get money outof Kerr, and,
if he lid not, to take extradition neasuires.
Kehoe loft Cnnicago on the 1th July for New
Richmond, where he had traced bis man, but
on arriving there found he had left for
Quebec When Kehoo arrived her Kerr was
casrrying thaings with a pretty high band and
spending money freely. On the 17th ho
again left fnr New Richrond, and nly re-
turned t Quebec last Saturday, when it ap-
pearn eh got the firat scent that he was boiug
shadowed, and be gan driaking heaily.
This morning ha let for New Richmond
again, Kehoe following, after aving
telegraphed for Detective hari, the
two going out on the saine train as the
desd In. K-hoe got into conversation tithi
the defaulter, vitosa suspicions vere evideutly
ai-eset. Tti'e détectivembock being turned
for a moent or tv, Rerr iose a d lat the
car. KehIoe followed and found the fugitive
on the lower step, as if about to jump. The
datective asked hLm if his ame was not Kerr,
ant deeense answered, "Yen; wtal do yen
man? I dom't understand you." Than Kehe
sait r IlClai-ke, cf StillwaLar, vilî ha ber-a
ti evening, and or willhatablate fis mat-
tara vith it mxtby otking restitution " Kahoe
invited the decesed to take a seat in the
second class car and talk the matter over.
Deccased said "Let us go into the other
cr. Kthoe led the way, and when they
reached the postal car gallery, Kehoe
etiti ahead with his back turned to Kerr, he
heard a report of a pistol shot. Be turned
around tand en w Kerr in a position as if aim
sug at hin. Kebie rushed to inforim Sergt.
Harpe and said " He is shooting at me,"
just es ho heard the second pistol abot.
Both detectives ruebed ba:k and found Kerr
dead lying on his back with the revolver
unier him, twro chambers being empty. The
detective attributes bis escape to the motion
of the car-, which were at the time roundiug
a cui ve. Krhoe, when ha found Kerr firing
at him, aima, drew a revolver and stili heldit
in hie htiand when ha reached the smekeng car
Some $400 and a gold watch and chain twas
fouad in the poukuts of deceased. An in-
queet wili be held to-morrow.

GREAT PIRE IN PARIS.

Piis, July 25 -Te Batignolles guarter
nf the city was vsited by a severe fre last
even-ing. The conflagration occurred in the
district accupied by carpet warehoses, car-I
panter shope and other ehops of various kinds
and was or extinguished nal buildings cov
ering tive bicuks had beau destroyed. Tih
losd .ituitnts to several million francs. Ont
drc'eman taa ioj ni-d aud an neeaal are mries-
.mg they are thoeugh Ce bave been killedi du-
ing the parogress et tha fire.. Amung te
buildings buzrnt were the Janga.di sawt mîill andi
Rousaseau'a cai-pot fac-tories.

COL LAPSE OFf A PIE R.

CsLrralam, Eng., July 2i.--While an ex-
cursonr steamer swan loaidinig with passeugers
s-C s pier hure Ce-day te pier collapsed',
throwinsg lnto te water eighty persous, tae
mîajority o! whtom wvere twomen sud childr-en.
Mat-y wers .ù tjr-d by' falling debris. The
debusn greatly hintered the vork cf rcne.
Many' persoats were rescued half-drowned and
unconacieus anti were Caken La a neigitboing
htospital. Noidead bodies have been recavered
as yeL, butJt it·obeieved Chat severalwere
drewned after bing stunned by falling on te
piles. __________

SLEEPING WIIR WINDOWS OPEN?.

lThe huli la nov pratty general Chat sleep.-
ing witht the vindov slightly apen le healîty.
Agasit Chat thtar and intondoneheai piy

aIse sec te following ramai-rke :- A sudtenu
<ail lu trem ature at night is ne enususa ce-
currer.ce. .niasu e s iudrget luCt
winter a shift of te wdnto Cthe northt cften

Jt 9n o vIehas lenh t tforough trialre-
foir Ct -Ic illFfO t'a.blf

- nvltei-sassafraspe leaàresd. fer perches.
t O re"'ti -darasoek éhôel ha e mavedt

i frenrÏ1>'> especil turimg te fra-
e ah r. Le v s nd bough s" of sai id .ra

I scattered around- the han-house- -wllxa lpde-
f stroy er-ate't scatterverin'

If there issny odd.time;when.tbe ground
lr too wet t wrk,"myanure may le drawn
a sprea4 on land intended for croppMig

neai sesso. .I àiili ewrkecthrough' te
soit more perfectly the earlier lkis appliat,
and on the surface of either ploughed or grass
land manbre,:emnin hot'weather, loses little
from evraporation. .

"The oi lproper timeto use the hay tedder
is as saon as possible, after grass l ecut
Lighten5 it n )then and it will very saon be
in poasition te put inta cock without irjurv.
If clover hay ia partialy dried before being
shaken up, its leaves, which ara its, mitnt
valuable part, are broken off and destioyed.

Blue giana is one of the most valuable for
pauetais, rbut 1is e rarcly sown, for the reason
pias ou es t arma devoted to .cultivated
ta oCi mass iemore a nuisance than a
benit. Ba gif sown it should b in the fall,
and ganerall with timothy or clover to

gccupy te svJ while the blu grass is getting
P foothold. Once seeded with blue gr-s it in

difficult t arid a field of it.
It i not yet too late to set caîbages te

maire s late crop, which will b better keepers
than those planted arler l ithe seaon.
They do not require se rich soil n-or o igh
manuring as early planted cabbages. At tiis
sesson any tolerably fertile soil, well worked,
bas a much larger supply of plant food than
il an bave in early sprimg.

Rsgwced is becoming a great pest in many
places on stubble land after grain bas been
taken off. It starta earlier than clover, and
at harvest ia generally igher. If a moweri la
run over the grain field after harvest high
enough t Ceut aIl the ragwveedi and a little of
the clover the latter will get the advantage
and crowd the weed down so as te prevent it
from seeding. The clover ill not be so much
injured from slight clipping of the leaves as
the ragweed will.

Making hay wile the sun ehines was the
old fashioned rule, and a good one under
methods formerly adopted. But it has bt-en
superseded by the changesinu itnymaking
machinery. Hay, as ct now with the mo er,
is spread very tbinly, dries rapidly, and ex-
ce ting the first few hoeurs after catting, not
cipits curing is in tithe cock, where it is pro-
tected i from raine to which it would b ex-
posed. if made in the sun.

TRE HOME.
ron T'irE WUSEKEEPRE.

The weather this month and next is likely
ta b such thCt the interest of the bouse-
keepera is minst easily avakèned by any hints
an the siubject o! keeping food. Mest ia withi
difficuits kepC longsuoagi.t Ce hatender ;-fiah
je silil more teabîssoma ; soe cas-e la nettes
sar>' aveu vitit vegetablea and Iruit ;vitileca
car sauffices for the satisfactory keepingi!f
milk and butter.

So far, nothing bas been discovered that
preserves milk, and that does not give it a
moe or lassa nupiasmant fia-ian A pisdli e!
bicabonate oa sdale, perhap, as litts ceh-
jectionable as anything, and by adding the
amallest quantity that is sufficient te correct
the lactie acid foun in msilk Chat le beginuing
to sour,il t may bu boiled without curdling.
The salt taste of the lactate of soda is imper-
ceptible in vegetable soups, and, indeed, it ia
always harmiees, except thatit idisagreeable
to taste.

For cakes, sour milk le as good as sweet, al-
ways provided that baking powder and car.
bonate of soda are s proportioned to the lac-
tic acid in the milk that thare shall b no
nouring frein excess of acid and no taste et
soup from excesa of soda.

We need, perhaps, to remind somie readera
that haking powd r La mare of sodansud acid
--asually tartaric acid-and that the uase or
sour m iik only means the substitutiou of a
lactic for all or a part of the tartarie acid. 01
course, milk that is dintinctly' sour is goud
for nothing. ILt wisae to keep s few tins ai
condensbed milk in the bouse during the sum-
rmer nunth efor cookMg purpusa an nu--
sery use. Many persons du net appear e
kunow that it eau be had nsweetened.

Butter needs to be kept cool as wellas
fresh. To put it in sait aud water hardens
t, better than anything cxept ice. To put
it in a btain that stands in sait aud wari.r a
net quite to ineifectual, but avoids the bcllli
cuIty of piutting it actually under water.

Green vegetabht E0on btecome flblby and
satie in l ot avuther, owiog toaevaporation
frum the leaves. Thisiss soon cured by fresh
cuttig the stalk and putting them into (nr.t
under) the'water. Town vegetables are apt to
be ira a worse plight than thie, for they are
stackld in wagons or trucks, the first to go in
beinig, of course, the last te comne out, and
there they heat and ferment, ont finally ar--
rive at the consumera' houses lu a state of un-
wholesomeness fur which we know no cure.

Fruit aine fermente anti, lika ev'erything
ai a, sonnari- ludamp titan ti dry weather.
Childrenî often becoma ill tram eaiting fi-uit,
oail se ail fr-uit ls Caboaod, but the fac-t ira
Cthat ffresh fruit ver>' rarely> harms an>' ane.
Nos LIc fruit, but thte beginnings e? ferm-tuu
ration ai- teca> aught ta lie blanaed.

It la baLter Ca kreep fi-ait an wood, not on as
china dinh, anti alays theare ahld bea space
between each, whierever Lt is possible, sud
neyai- mare Clan one layer. If iin vers pr-ati-
cable, la woud ite better Ce bang fruit up ln-
sta'd af iaying it on anythiug. G rapes hung
np lu a tai-k cupbeardas a kept for m'any
weekrs, sut they spoîl mu a fewu tays on a dish,.
Ried oui-ranCe have been preasi-yed lnuthes
saute way, but iL is not oftCea worth whtile tou
Cie each bench Coa satring. -

WEST INDIAN TR ADE WITH TE
-UNLTED STATES.

LosuoN, Juty 2.-A taputation headied b>'
Mr. Tannant, M. t., yeaterdtay urged epon
Coi. Frederick Sta.naey, seeretary' for te col-
onies, rte necossnty a! Cte Governmenrt ful.ii-.
iing te proposed Ci-ada conventioans betweena
thse Br-itiush West Indies anti te Utited
Sita-tes. The depotation pointed eut tisait thea
United Statua wan willing Ce acceps est 

IekTi0Fe MESIC TRADE.

r I[
The fine weather of late h1aimrohd ithe

crOp prospects. air a,
DATn .R0DuoE AD - PQvl ns.--The

botter market.has.4d qafeand prices are
a shadeeasier, with- factory men more dia-
posed to seIL There are few urdersfrom any
seurce. Cheese-rThe reported advances by
calal were discredited$ysOme- wboproduced

- private despatches t the contrary. The sale
rs, however, reported!torbe at 8. Prier to
this reports that 8fic had been paid in the
country were treated with suspicion., July
cheese net being ready.for shipment,.bayera,
weie net inclined to operate in advance. In
proivisions business. bas been li.mite uand,
priées are about steady. Eggu have weakened'
Mimler heavy receipts, and scld at llio uand
120.

.lux Goons.-Fair orders continue'to be
receiVed froi travellers now. in the West.
Prospecta favor a good <aIl trade. City
retail houses, considering the large number
of people out of town, have been wellem.
ployedi.

FLoa A N Gawa.-Pyieeslfor fleur have-
undergore but slight alieration since our last.
Fresh ground bas' been in -improved demand,
the enquiry being froin the Lower Provinces
and local bayers. The grain trade ruled
quiet. There has been fair offerings of ats,
but litle rvement in anything eise.

GREEN FiTs -A large.suply.of season.
able fruit bas been under offer aIl week.
Green apples sold at .82r50Cto $3 per br and
banause at 75u te S 25 per banch. Oranges
$10 to$11 per case ; lemons- $6 -to$6.50 per
box. Montreal tomatoes have not been
plentifulas yet; imported sell-at $1 per mail•
box.' Clifornia fruit was selling as follow :
Pears, $5 pér box; peaches, $3; aud plums,

GRoCEmIE.-Businss ai still reported. as
moderate, but orders appear te be gradually
on the increase, and a hopeful feeling seema
prevalent. Tes - As previously reported,
there s a great scarcity of low grade J'pan,
which also shows au advance of 84 te $5 per
picul over prices paid last year. Prices are
aIso about the same, with the exception of
low grades, nane of uhich are arriving.
Sugar.-The market le casier, and business is
fair. Sales of granulated at 61c. Fruit.-
Valenci.a raisins about cleared out ; currants
plentiful and cheap. In other goods thereiE e
no change. The grocers bold thair annal
pianie te Otterburn Park. St. Hilaire, on
Werdnesday, Auguat 12th.

flES--There ara few ides, comparative-
ly speaking, in stock, sud prices are steady.
Sevral cars of North-West dry bides arrived
and have been mold at 15- te 16e.

Iros ANI ADwAeaRE.-Rtcent advices
frein Great Britain r. iterate the statement e
that prices of leading metals are at bottom.
A large order for pig iron was cabled, and
prices approached within Bd per ton of sel.
ler's terms. Thera have becn considerable
sales of barbed wire in this market; tht

orders were chiefly from Ontario, uith a few
froin the North-West. Warrants unchanged
at 40a l1d, and Middlesborouh No. 3 fouudry
at 32s. Ingot tin in London has declined,
but us now firm at £93 17s t6d. Best selected
copper is at £49, and Chili bars at £43 ls.

LEATHER., BooTs AND SnoEs.-The past
week has been a broken one, in consequence
of the retarn of the volunteers from the
North-%Vest. The wholesale leather merchants

e arrging for thr aunual excursion, te
tirepael a few days.

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS.

As usual at this senon of the year the mar-
kets are quiet and no improvement e tatie
patediautiitite autumu. la wholess ie ecse1
the demand is a tili restrictet dtô sail parcein.
There has been a fair business in grocerite
and hardware. Payments are fair,

BUTTER.-There has bean a fair local trade
the past week, and prices generally ruled
steady. Choice rolle, in boxes or baskets,
jb at .2e te 13c, and lots in the country art
vorth 11- te lîlu. Old tub sells at 7c t 8

for the best, snd at 3hc te 4c for culls
Cheese quiet and a triflu firmer ; the finest
job at 8c, and fair ta good at 7I to 7. !
Eggs offer liberally, and the denand being
slow prices are easy at 12e t 12 u per dozn.

GCEoaRiEs.-Business le quiet and prices
geuerally steady. Sugars uschangei. Fuits
are steady. Lonudon layers. $250 te $2 75;
black baskets, $3 25 t $3.0 ; loose inuncate,
$2 25 to $2 40 ; new sultanas, GO to 64u .
Prunes, Busnia,ns S te 6.e1; do, Frenuh, 4 mt
4þi. Tuas quiet and steady. Toi'icuos irma
at the, advance, inyrtle navy, SSc; solaces,
50C te 5ic.

Ftoun ANi> GRaiN---The fl ur trede lias
been quiet this week, ad prices easy. Nu
iales were reported until Tuesday, whien ai-

perler extra sold at $4 and extra aut $3 75
rbe demand is slack, uwing te theuusettled
conditiou of outeide markets.

JAILDItVAE._-The movement i only imud,
erate tnLd prcsii rule easy in must ca-seâ.Pi j
irci in purely nominal. Ordinarv' biar Iuit
is quoted at $1 70 ta $1 80 zd Nova Si-otis
bar $2 35 tO $2 50. .Soopsuand bauds $2 25,
M-,nuLlnarope lie te 12: anri bar 26u;z"gut
24e ; galvanized Iron, Nue. 23 andi 24, 4M ;
No. 20, Se ; Ne. 28, S5½c.

limis -- The mairt la quoint and pices
lirmi. Curedi are qusoted aI 8fic fer coevs nd
9<. for staers. Greenr bring 8h fer ateers a.ndi
Sir for c-ows Cellskins ai-e utathangedi : greenu
are quoted ut 1l to 13a, and coraed a: 14 tou
15u. Pelts sare lu goodl demiandl andi im,
s ith puirchiasers ait 35e. Lambslkins are uan-

.rnangotd and at 40e. Tallowv ls quiet ; roughb
ls quotedi at 3. c andi rendred art 6fa.

Unovioss, ET.-The miar-e je quiet sud
prit-es linasome cases casierad u i .n e n g
clar bacon mo' a 4, su Crabdrud du
s -quoted at 7c. hua in fair remand aud
prives fi ; sales cf smiokedi hava beenu
madie at 110j te 12c, cavassed at 124e
te .12fi, sud sweet pickled at 10fie. Lsrau
is quiet sud unchangad ln prices ; tierces
sell aC 9c, sud pails an samali lots at 10e.
Mess pork ls quoted at $16 lu cor lits, bat noe
sales reportaed. Ramis uncanaged at 8cu
to 10n par lb. Beas quiet and unchtangedi
la prilces, lots raie at 75e to 80c a buhei, and
smtall lots at $l.0S for hand.pickead. Pocatea
Lire lover at $2 n barrai for amali lots of
nov American.

WooL.--The raceipta a! fleece are limitedt

fla pring 8e, rdinary qualite e te 17e
pur $thdw 21e te 22, and unahad

puew oul wn acsa ro 9et f u as

tlement, Restigouche, N.B., Patrikhyeindte, advanced aga o!f'79 -veau. The deoeead
a native of the Couuty Kilkenny, Ireland,

ai was universally respected and. esteened.
.eis lons will be keanly felt by bis relatives, as
well as by a large circle of friends. May his
soul reat lu peace.. 18.1

GLE ASON-In this city, on the 15th inst.
by accidental drowniog, John K, son of Patriok
Gleason, of the G.T,R., aged 7 years and 2
ionths.
O'NEILL -At Quebec on the 18th instant,

Annie E. V. Gault hird daughter of the laie
Patrick Gaul, of Fer Majesty's Customs and
beloved wife of the liate Thomas 'Neil,
aged 28 years and 10 ontbs.

HART-At- Qael*, :on the 15th instaht,'
Catherine Suppie, 'idou cf the late Patriek-:-art. The deceùdilwas 82 yarsof oge, and
was born in the Couty Sligo, Ilreand.

REDMOND-A St. Gabriel Village, on
the 10th instar.t, John Redmond, aged 44; a
native of the Counay Wexford, Ireland.

ro

it '4sIdiiveryweli fer ei4ct,,cf shopkeqper
sud all ers tu..keep puffidg about early cl0s tg!

d ttng to make the publie lheve the
symptiie'-with'the moveient and'thus obiin
credit for aTirtue they db net posses. Tàey
are, new y.allof tein, keeping,1 open as lita an
ever. A&lfew a the kneinÏg on's close a little
early for a few weeke just while the presaseis
calhng attention to theL disgraceful hours. The
same thing was done last pummàer while the
inatter was boing publicly discussed. Bnt as
soon as the Fall 'rade began these shop-keepers,
Who profeésed tw h inl favor o! early closing,
And whd' let their men off n alittle earlier for a
week or two as«na matter os polior, kepb open as
late as ever natil.the pressura was urought to
bear on them again this aummer. We bail with
pleasur e ny firme that ildu, and that have
ebandonéd late hour and close at a r-aon 'bIc
timewbieb is six o'clock at latest. Bat these
ingu who, ibrougli vtry shame, play titis louai
and fast gane every suommer deserve to be
shown up ia thei: true colore.

S. CARSLEY.

These remarks apply only t-, those store-
keepers who eve y ummer coate by era thti
public in sheir adv rîlsemnents and hy letters ln
the new papers as advocates of early closing.
juat for th seson whei the Saturday half:hoIi-
à a isbeîng giv.n, and at~ the samne tine keep

their shops upen te unrensonably late bours ail
the year round. They evidently wish to create
a feeling in their favor by false representations
and to detract flinm the credit of those store-
keepers that do really close early.

S. CARSLEY.

CARSLEY'S

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHLNG DEPART-
MENT.

lcn's Engflshi Regatta Shirts, wlth two co ars, su-
perler quality, only 75e.

Mne's Engliah Regatti Shirts, wIth two icfllare, su.
perler quility, eut? 75c.

31ziîenL- igils! Retrita Shirts, wIth two couars, su-
perlori quauty, oniy 75.

At S. CARSLEY'S.

S. CA*RSLEY'S,
1765ï 1767, 1769. 1771, 1773, 1775, 177,j

Notre Dame Street.

W ANTEU-PrHE AÂDDRESS OF
VV ELAILY RoNAyNE, fromu -t. Thomas, Le-

Sier Co.,Iioon., by hl brother, J. w. ltoniync st.Týonaq, Le Sueur Ceunir, buin. 60 O

SITUTIONS To ,ubscribers. cregiarn ree.DJITUnTIlU at ome % u.,y - to Iroesad.
corr. niversity, ns LaS4lle St. Chicago, lu.

ANTED'ADE AND GENTLEMEN ob,
ownhmesikse aii.Na ranvsssng. dn

wia P:ncrown at"ît. cu., oavitus.ouo.

THYMO-CRESOL
SOAP.

The finest and Purest Tollet Soap
in the WorId.

frade entireiy roni Vegatable oili, and contains seven
per , ent or Thm-LOtor Highty reesemended by
physiciens ou ceteslts, and le nerd la ihki Mosptais.
t 1is asure prcrnhtatiie zagarnet acontagio; tisesait Stan

Dïhicasae; rerauves eunoumn; nmatas the skIe soit and
mnseici aid woîîdvrfuily lmproves rup conp4si s .r y
Il8is 1 dîila>5 id urI snfeetmut prop"rtiu, t le taral6.
«ate for tie Chdrei-'s Il ah, Snt tu large taguirs,
price 15e eacl,-.y drggmits and lirst-elasds grocers
everywbere. Sample box. cuOtaitilngi thIr tablets,malid îros-en to any uddree uon receepit of 4oe.,
or saiuue tablet sont tpon retiptr et le.

Stazepe May be sent.

AUdUress,
iErg 4t ci.,

;59 Caa.ro Siaz;r, Moamm.
lina Office and Vcrae, nlarlinston, Eng

'ira-j ti soprîll'1y

LYMAN so5s t co''
Montreal,

Or any lerdilng WVho1esle frug or Grocery House.

HAMMILL. -At 291 St. Martin street, on
2And int., Mrs. John P 'tammil of a dasughtr.

19-2
KAVANA GH.-On the 1th inst.. the wife

of James J. Kavanagh, of a daught-r, 19-1
Ai RD.-On Monday, July 20t.b, Mrs. Janes

3L Aird, of a son. 19-2

MARRIECD•

McAMBLEY-STAFFORI '-July T st, il
St Patrick's Clhurch, by the Rev Fater IDowd,
P.P., Il. M C.mnibley ta Rose nn Statf rd,
bouth u this sity. 17-1

W ELLIAMS.-In thie city, on the 23ird inet.,
Margaret Rily, wsdow of te late Ge.rge Wil-
liamse, aged 28 years,

CL ANCEY.-In this city, on thé 241t mst ,
E.iabeth Jane, agedi 2 years andi one munîh, .
daîughter af Boyce Claucey•.

MURPH1Y.-In this eity, ao che 24th inst.,
KCatie, youugest andi beluved daughter of Mr.
Patrick Murphy, aged 3 nurths an'd 10 days,.

DUCHEBSNEAO..... Pointa Cire, on the
i9th i., . ophie Hly prlitO, aged 72 years, relict
of the lata thomas Duchiesuuau.

MAOCKEY.--A43L. Gabriel Village, July 21,.
Ann.Farreli, widrw af Che ioa Matheiw Macrkey,
native o! Contî Westmeathb, Ire]and, egedi 92.

CORBETT-At St. Gabriel Village, on the-
21sc inst., Serah Agnce, agedl one montb ana
21 dasys, b'e»ved daughter o! Thomes Crbett,.

ROSAIR.E-OnI the 23rd Jul, at his ri-l
dance (Portland PFace), No.' '34St. Anton
street, Dlominiqne Rosaire, Sr. cf cerebral
apoplexy, agedi h years.

LANG AN.-On Juiy 2Mb, Ann Julis Xelley
belovad vife of the late Relis Langan, aged 7

yernative of Umi gal Coun, Ireland;
!admothe~r cf te Rev. P. D. MMenamin,

DOYLE-Died at his residenca Doyle set-

-a omAE .

i -

I .

54 ..
4,7 - -

Pogher- 4,50F0 lorme.

fnorin. Flaorne.
15.000 - 150,000190.0w0 - 20,000

onoo - 1.000
1,ooo -. î',oo

000 -- 1 000

ir - nc

premiums,amournting t 1,119,
The next Redemption take'
place on the

FIFTEENTH OF AUGUST.
Ar.d every Bond bought of ns on or before the
15tn of Augu t is entitled te the whole

reinium that may be drawn thereun on that
dte.

Out-of-town orders sent in RzoxsnenLErr ds, nti icislg $5, ylsecatreocne cf
thes bondsfer Che next drawing. Balancé

y tne i nthly instauente.
For orders, circulars, or any other informa

tion, address

INTERNATIONAL BANKINC 00.,
160 F-Iton st., cor. Broadway, New York Cif.

ESTABLISHE) IN 1874.
&'The above Governmant Bonds are not tu

be compared with any Lottery whatsoever, a-
lately decided by the Court of Appealt, and do
not conflict with any f fti laws of the United
Stintos'

N.B.-In writing please state that yon saw
this lu the TauE s JI SS ?2-ti

W CArTAL PiuZE 875.000 rri
- Tickets only $5. Manrr.n lu p,-oportionm.

Loisianat State Lottery Oompany,
" fWedo hereby certify that ievsuertse th, rianya

rast8raiu- het!tAilcnïtip osandSen-ArîituaatDrawutr;u
thf t ot isa Soisa teoleor» Comarjn and iier

esoa taniand controI the Driaings thereisee, ant
hat thea saare condierted itita hawrt, frirnss ai

in good faiih tomsrd atilparties-, raie! u. authcw-i t/tt'
Conpaiuy totrae/his cerui(C-:Le,irith fne.xareî,Cail) Cia
ignatureaiuced, istesadoe ar..

Ur.,mmae-.eoners,

Inoorporated in 1868 for 25 ycars by the LegIslature
for Educational and Charitable purpoes-with a capi-
trI ef l,000,000-C.vichta a reserve fund of our$550000 hais tinc eren adUcai.

By =noverwhohnIng popular voteits franchisenas
nade a part of the present stato Constitution adopted
3ecemiber 2nd, A.D. 1879.

T
/a"' raiLoer» er- iedci on and endorscd ? tlMprtapla1 nfra» ySente.

neuer sea 1s or potper.
its Grand sinzle Naumber orawings itkeslalseoilttly.
A tutLENItiII 0reITiarNCTITO Wi A

FORTNl e. EIGuTU GRAND DRAWING.
C!ASS i, IN T1UE ACADEMIY OF MUSIC, NEW
ORLEANS, TUESDAV, AVèuVer il, ss-glerd
Mnthl& tsaing

CAPITAL erizE, $75,000.
100,000Tlekels nt Fiva Dollars Enehs.

Fractions, In Uths i proerson

Iar OrFrMES

i CAPITAL PRIZE .................. 6,000
-i-do de------------------- 10,000
P R IZ E S Q I' $OF e .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 12,M0

6 do 2000---------------.. 10,000
r10 do ,1000...... ........ 10,000
-20 de> 500 ..........--------- 10,000

1,00 do, 2005...1-.............. - 25,000
200 aieo 10 .................... 0,0C0
5. b .do,- £0-----------------20co

1,0w, , (e0 1 .- ..-.....-------- 26,M0

APiÂoxma'io r-aies.
0 Approdmation Prises o! $750..--.-.. 010

500.......- 4,5w
250-----...2,2.

1,907 .rizes, amounting to - 'u- 8205,600
. Applicationfor rates to itubssouldebe made onlytO
the office cibmhetompany in New Orleans.

ForfurtherlnfonaLtioniwrite clearly, gvng ful ad-dresa EUSTALLNO1'L'h 1 Express Mency Ordare,
or Nev Tenir oiExeizage -lesrdtaary jetter. currancy
by Express (all suas of $5 and upards ut our mx-
pan) addreDed

iAEA

a E, A. D IP N,k -ou sevcenth., Washhiten$,C
Make P.O. Mn'hy 0r4 rs piaIe and addrese Recta

terd Letters ta
NEW oRitzAS NATIONA BANK,

New rleans. La,

JULY 29 1885.

CQLLÈE ?OF OTT AWA
TRE OBLATE TATHE RS,

CONFER NIV.ERSITY DEGREE,

* . COURSES: .

SCivil.-Egineer-
i ,i and Commercial.

r STUDIES lobe resumea 2ndSeptrhr.

TERMS:ctlasical course, per terni ut 5 uo nii .

Cii gnerrng....................
comnierciaI Course.................

Frenei, Praing oand vocal Mus etor rap.
Telegraphy, stenotahy, PhonorIrn'l y, .rate.

Teo eoniy Colego la America provîda onll,tetsoînt riectiloliglit.

sendfor Pro.pectus.

Vi-i5ivr iat. J. 11 r . , .

-tSte. Sopuhie, Catrî1îy .5
WANTED.-T sreoit y eTrachêre, ra 'ableiof Tvrir îtl Ia ~t
ttoliiry tramg100tto $ tfort L nrt 'rii51-2 JuNx J0.CAu îr, .

TEACIER CN ol T
Upper Wakeiteld. a menale Testher-Cend elan luoma. n L.ustetan preferrei.)termef.

•- Addres,, WaM. nAIuE
51-2 1Vr Wakrfle ,-.

ROBT. GJL-MOJR,
Provincial Land ýurvoyor and Civil

Engineer, Drauatmsman, Etc.,
Buckingham Village

orders irft or ardressed wM h prnnl>taIkI,i

W ITH

YOU cas SEcUI E A wREE
AUSTRO-HUNCARIAN C:VERNMENT CON,

IssUE OF lsO.
Tiese bonde are shares mt aiamj, the iinz'î.-r

of° ib-it s - p-aid out ii -r-îo'rturer, lin-
yeariy. Every bond i i

TWEEE DRtA WINC AUNR ILL

until each and every Laud L relnmed withi
larger orF mllRr premutimt. Ec-ry bond mryr
draw one of the following premimnse the-i

Cottswtold and Leicester at 9a to, 9ie. tupers
are quoted at 21e and extra at 25u to 20e.

A lighthouse erected by th gaveranment où
the weet side of Lya lesland, LaUe kluron, in
Norh¿iding of Bruce, (Jatario, was put in
operation on tbe 18th of June laust.

At the request of the pilots the govai-nent
lhas callei for tenders for repairs on the light-
bouse - o! lale St. Therese. orl will be coin-

emcedat once.

Hiomepathist claim a new proof of the
corretnss of their theones in the discovery
ttit the famous tree fron the biak of which
quinine is olitained lurniahes ne quinine un-
lesa it is grown i a malarial region.


